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 EXCLUSIVE NEWS THIS WEEK 

Upcoming Events 

9/25 National Comic 

Book Day 

9/26 VBall @ LCMS 

9/27 FBall @ Home 

9/28 Ask a Stupid 

Question Day 

9/29 FBall @ HMS  

10/5 End of the 1st 9 

Weeks!!!  

10/10 Columbus Day 

16-17 Newspaper Staff   

Reagan Barr ● Bailey Waddell ● Madisen 

Sago ● Ella Abadie ● Kaylee Camarda ●  

Lauren Owens ● Emily Hunt ● Jaydon 

Thompson ● Sama Abu Adieh ●   

Sponsored by Ms. Bramlitt 

 

Homecoming 2016 

Spirit Week 2016 was a big hit at DCMS! The pep rally was wonderful, and surely inspired all of us from the 

loud and proud cheers to the outstanding performance from the cheerleaders and dance team and great 

introduction for this years football team.  

This spirit week we all expressed our differences with our cool costumes and outstanding outfits! In order 

to show how much we love and support our school. Spirit week also showed the creativity that was hidden 

inside of our students! The homecoming parade was a flash of color and creative creations on wheels! It 

was great to see how people can come together to make some thing wonderful and, the parade was filled 

with it!  Overall, the DCMS Spirit Week was a great success and we look forward to next year. 

How many “Fs” do you 

see in the words in the 

text below? 

Finished files are the 

result of years of scien-

tific study combined 

with the experience of 

years. 

How many “Fs” did you 

count in the words? 

There were 6.  

Don’t believe it? Go back 

and check. 

Our brains were trained 

to overlook the word OF. 

If you saw all the “Fs” 

right away, you’re a geni-

us. 

Most people only saw 3, 

some people saw 4.  



       9/11: A Look Back 

by:  Georgia Waddell and Madisen Sago 

9/11, an event that is permanently scarred into everyone’s 

memory. A tragic event that left everyone shocked at the brutality 

of the world. Thousands of lives were taken in this tragedy, and 

the military soon flooded with brave souls ready to defend this 

great nation. The Twin Towers, Pen-

tagon, and a field in Pennsylvania 

were attacked by Al Qaeda in 2001. 

Many people in New York can tell 

you what the day was like, clear 

skies, warm, and very few clouds. 

Then everything turned sinister 

when the first plane struck the 

north tower. Confusion and terror 

bombarded everyone’s mind won-

dering if it was an accident, but 

once the second plane hit the south tower they knew it was inten-

tional. We interviewed some teachers and this is what they said 

about this tragedy. Ms. McDaniel said, “It makes you appreciate 

things more”. Mrs. Whiteside stated,” the tragedy gave me a 

sense of how people come together and work together”. Mr. 

Stockett explained  “it motivated me and inspired me to join the 

navy”. 9/11 affected everyone negatively and has left a sorrowful 

taste in everyone’s mouths. You may have not been born, but this 

attack affects your life and everyone else’s. This tragedy is re-

membered every September 11th, and only happened fifteen 

years ago. Remember this day of sorrow as it will last forever. 

Who’s been at DCMS the Longest?? 

 

 

 

 

 

Lauren Owens & Emily Hunt  searched the school to 

find which teacher/ staff member has worked at DCMS 

for the longest  amount of time  Their search led them 

to assistant principal, Mrs. Burrell, and 6th Grade 

teacher, Mrs. Whiteside.  

Mrs. Whiteside 

How long have you been here? 

“This will be my 14th year here at DC.” 

What year did you arrive? 

“I arrived in the year of 2003.” 

What are some good experiences you’ve had here? 

“To see kids graduate then come back and either teach 

here or just visiting us. I also love it when were #1 in 

the state.” 

What are some bad experiences you’ve had here? 

“When kids push me to the limit.” 

What are you looking forward to this year? 

“Retirement and seeing what my students become and 

how they turn out.” 

What are some expectations you have? 

“I have really high expectations, good behavior, partici-

pation, and a good relationship with them.” 

Mrs.Burrell 

How long have you been here? 

“This will be my 14th year here at DC.” 

What year did you arrive here? 

“I arrived in the year of 2003.” 

What are some good experiences you’ve had here? 

“Well I love kids and middle school. It brings me joy to 

see us grow, #1 in the state, and to see kids coming 

back to teach like Mrs. Bramlitt.” 

What are some bad experiences you’ve had here? 

“When kids get into fights and make poor decisions. It 

really hurts me to call their parents and tell them that 

their kid did this and you need to come down here and 

talk to me and them. The last thing is when were not #1 

was in the state. 

What are you looking forward to this year? 

“Getting to know our students, pep rallies, activities, 

student council, beta club, band, and our sports.” 

What are some expectations you have? 

“Excellence, but not all students are A students some 

might be a C and that’s okay as long as you bring your 

A game.” 

 

On Saturday, September 17, the seventh grade football team played their first set 

of games. They played all three games with willpower and expertise, ultimately 

winning every game (tying during their last game). Coach Brown said, “We did al-

right, we were very violent and physical, and I like that.” Foot-

ball player, Julian Bing, number 

50, stated, “We did pretty good… 

we blew out Lewisburg, and we 

had really good blocking up 

front.” In the end, we are all very 

proud of our Jaguars, win or lose. 

Pictured:  football players Tyler Hardin and Marquis Fields 

 
By: Kaylee Camarda 


